Tim Isard
65 Perowne Way
Sandown
Isle of Wight
PO36 9BX
Tel: 01983 400074
Email: timothyjisard@btinternet.com

9th July 2022

Dear Audience Member,
Isle of Wight Symphony Orchestra Season Tickets
A big thank you to those of you who have been season ticket holders and I hope you will
consider being a season ticket holder again for next season. On the reverse of this letter are the
dates and programmes for next season.
Unfortunately, we are now being charged the £1 booking fee for each concert on season tickets.
Whilst this is disappointing, it is in all our interests to keep the theatre open. So the box office
price will be £16.00 (including £1 booking fee) and the season ticket price £14.50 (including
booking fee) per concert. Season ticket holders also get a saving on their programme (normal
cost £2.50, season ticket holders £2.00). Ticket prices for under 18s will also rise to cover the
booking fee. This means that season ticket holders will benefit by saving £2 per concert as well
as knowing they have their chosen seat reserved for the whole season. If people wish to pay by
BACS they are welcome to do so and the details are on the booking form, however, there is a
£1 surcharge to cover postage & packing. Audience numbers have been good for this season,
so a season ticket is the best way of ensuring your seat.
Please think carefully when choosing your seats. The volunteers at the theatre are there to
show you to your seats, not to physically help you in and out of them, and the stairs at the
theatre are not the easiest. Row K is specifically allocated as an easy access row as no stairs
are involved. You need to be able to vacate your seat by yourself quickly in case of an
emergency.
If you would like to renew your season ticket, then I would ask you to complete the attached
form and return it to me by post with a S.A.E. (Unless paying by BACS). If there are any
questions, please do not hesitate to contact me.
If you would like to become a season ticket holder then, once again, please contact me.
Yours sincerely,
Tim Isard

Isle of Wight Symphony Orchestra Society
Registered Charity No. 292319
Affiliated to the National Federation of Music Societies

2022/2023 IWSO Season Programmes
Saturday 19th November 2022, 7.15pm
Festive Overture

Dmitri Shostakovitch

Cello Concerto in B minor

Antonin Dvořák

Soloist: Richard Harwood
A London Symphony

Ralph Vaughan Williams
Saturday 21st January 2023, 7.15pm
Guest conductor: Ondřej Soukup

Overture to Hansel & Gretel

Englebert Humperdinck

Piano Concerto No.2 in C minor

Sergei Rachmaninov

Soloist: Thomas Luke
Symphony No.2 in D

Jean Sibelius
Saturday 18th March 2023, 7.15pm

Hungarian Rhapsody No.2

Franz Liszt

Pavane pour une infante défunte

Maurice Ravel

Violin Concerto in A minor

Alexander Glazunov

Soloist: Charlie Lovell-Jones
Scheherazade

Nikolai Rimsky-Korsakov
Saturday 13th May 2023, 7.15pm

Variations of a Theme of Haydn (St. Anthony)

Johannes Brahms

Oboe Concerto in D

Richard Strauss

Soloist: Fergus McCready
Symphony No.3 in D (Polish)

Pyotr Tchaikovsky
Saturday 1st July 2023, 7.15pm

Overture to Die Fledermaus

Johann Strauss II

Sheep May Safely Graze

Johann Sebastian Bach

Soirées Musicales

Benjamin Britten

Symphonic Dances from West Side Story

Leonard Bernstein

Little Suite No.1

Malcolm Arnold

A Tribute to the Queen Mother

Jonathan Dove

The Four Centuries Suite

Eric Coates

